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REFLECTION: 
The Old Testament reading today celebrates the 
"marriage" of Israel with the Lord. In the gospel 
reading, Jesus and his friends are taking part in a 
wedding celebration at Cana. Everyone is having a 
grand old time until the wine runs out. Then Jesus, 
in what is described as the first of his signs 
(miracles), turns six jars of water into choice wine! 
Everyone is astonished. By turning the water used 
for Jewish rituals into wine, Jesus gives God's peo-
ple a sign that the Messiah has come. Later the 
disciples would recognize Jesus as the Bridegroom 
of the Church, the new people of God. 
DISCUSSION QUESTIONS FOR YOUNG 
PEOPLE AND ADULTS: 
At this wedding celebration, Jesus gave the wed-
ding couple and guests the gift of choice wine! He 
also gave them, and us, the gift of a deeper and 
fuller knowledge of himself, who he really was. 
"He revealed his glory, and his disciples believed 
in him." What does this say about the importance 
of celebrations in our lives? Jesus didn't consider a 
wedding celebration to be "beneath him." He was 
there, fully present. What is our attitude toward 
family celebrations—birthdays, weddings, bap-
tisms, or funerals? How can we be more present to 
these happy or sad times together? How can we use 
them as occasions to know one another better and 
to encourage one another? 

Safeguard The Children 1/16/22 
Windows are hidden hazards  
Did you know that windows are one of the leading 
hidden hazards in your home? Thousands of young 
children are injured each year from falling out of 
windows. The Window Safety Task Force recom-
mends keeping windows closed and locked 
in rooms where children may be, and only opening 
windows located out of children’s reach. Avoid 
placing furniture or shelves near windows so that 
children cannot climb up to gain access. For more 
tips, visit: nsc.org/community-safety/safety-topics/
child-safety/window-safety.  

E veryday,  as long as this “today” 
lasts, keep encouraging one  anoth-
er.     — Heb. 3:13 

Holy Father’s Prayer Intention for 
JANUARY 2022  
For true human fraternity   
We pray for all those suffering from reli-
gious discrimination and persecution; 

may their own rights and dignity be recognized, 
which originate from being brothers and sisters in 
the human family.  

THIS WEEK AT ST. EUGENE:  
Igbo -Nigeria Catholic Center 

 Today: 2ND  SUNDAY ORDINARY TIME 
Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  

 10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo)  
Fri:  No Morning Mass 
Sat:   No Morning Mass  
Sun:  3RD  SUNDAY ORDINARY TIME YR C     
 Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  
 10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo)  

Together in Mission  as of 12/16/21 
Parish Goal                 — $16,175.00 
Parishioner’s Pledged  —  $16,284.00 
Amount Paid         —  $15,445.57 

LAST WEEK’S COLLECTION 
Last Week  Collection :— $3147.00 
For online offering: please visit parish website: 
 steugeneparish.org  

THANKS FOR YOUR GENEROSITY  

MASS INTENTIONS 
12:00 noon Mass 
1. Thanksgiving and petition for blessings & protec-

tion on our families —Blessed Iwene Tansi prayer  
Group. 

2. Petition for the canonization of blessed patron, 
Michael Cyprian Iwene Tansi —By Members of 
Blessed Iwene Tansi Prayer Group. 

3. Petition for all their children and the children of the 
world, for the happy repose of the soul of Nkiru 
Cynthia Anunwa Orakpu— By Ndigwe Lennox 
and Ngozi Anunwa 

4. For the Happy repose of  Fr. Emmanuel An-
ulunko— By Imma/Anthony Ikebudu & Family. 

5. For the Happy repose of Valentine Izuchukwu 
Chuke — By Osy/Edith Chuke & Family. 

6. For the Happy repose of  Stella Ogadinma Des 
Ogugua -By Anthonia Des Ogugua Ofoha & Fam-
ily. 

7. For the Happy repose of  soul of Grace Ugonma 
Odibo — By Tony & Callista Odibo. 

8. For the Happy repose of soul of Joseph Udeze     
—By Clement Udeze, Donatus Udeze & Frank 
Okoye Families.  
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UKA NKE ABUO N’OGE NA ADANYEGHI 
N’EMUME, AFO NKE ATO 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 16, 2022 
 
EKPERE MMEGHE: 
Chineke ji ike nile di ebighi 
ebi, eluigwe na uwa no Gi 
n’oba aka. Were ebere nuru 
aririo ndi nke Gi. Biko, wetara 
anyi udo Gi n’oge nke anyi. 
Site n’Onyenweanyi Jesus 
Kristi Nwa Gi……AMEN. 
 
IHE OGUGU NKE MBU:  
Aizaya 62: 1-5 
Ihe ogugu e wetara 
n’Akwukwo Onye Amuma 
Aizaya 
N’ihi Zayon, agaghi m edowe onu m duu. N’ihi 
Jerusalem, agaghi m ano juu mgbe ezi omume ya 
were anya ka chi obubo; na mgbe mmeri ya nwuru 
vam ka mpiooku.  Mba di iche iche ga-ahu na Je-
rusalem emeriela, ndi eze nile ahukwa ebube gi. A 
ga-agu gi aha ohuru nke Onyenweanyi ga-eji onu 
Ya akpo. I ga-agbo okpu eze di ebube n’aka nke 
Onyenweanyi. I ga-abukwa okpu eze mara oke 
mma n’oba aka Chineke gi.  A gakwaghi akpo gi: 
“Nwanyi di gbaketere azu” ozo. A gaghikwa akpo 
gi: “Ala togboro n’efu” ozo. Kama ihe a ga-akpo 
gi bu: “Obi di ya” A ga-akpo ala gi: “Nwanyi ya 
na di ji obi uto biri”, n’ihi na ihe gi masiri Onyen-
weanyi. O meela ka ala gi buru ala a luru alu ka 
nwunye.  Dika nwokorobia si aluru nwagbogho na-
amaghi nwoke, otu ahu kwa, ka onye na-ewulite gi 
elu ga-esi na-alu gi ka nwunye. Dika nwoke na-alu 
nwunye ohuru si anuri onu na nwunye ya, otu ahu 
kwa ka Chineke gi ga-esi anuri na gi. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa        Ekene diri Chukwu 
 
ABUOMA NA AZIZA YA:  Ps.95:1-3,7-10 Az.3 
Aziza:  kwuputanu oru itunanya nke Dinwenu 
 n’etiti mmadu nile. 
1. Kweerenu Dinwenu ukwe ohuru. Mba nile, 

kweerenu Dinwenu ukwe. Kweerenu Ya ukwe 
gozienu aha Ya.   Aziza. 

2. Kwaputanu enyemaka Ya kwa ubochi; 
kwuputanu otito Ya n’etiti mba nile, kwuputa-
nu oru itunanya Ya n’etiti mmadu nile. Aziza. 

3. Ezi na ulo mmadu nile, nyenu Dinwenu, 
nyenu Dinwenu otito na ike. Nyenu Ya otito 
diiri aha Ya.  Aziza. 

THE SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME  
YEAR: C 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 16, 2022 
 
OPENING PRAYER: 
Almighty ever-living God, 
who govern all things, 
both in heaven and on 
earth, mercifully hear the 
pleading of your people 
and bestow your peace on 
our times. Through our 
Lord Jesus Christ, your 
Son, who lives and reigns 
with you in the unity of 
the Holy Spirit God for 
ever and ever..AMEN.  
 

FIRST READING: Isaiah 62:1-5 
A reading from the Book of the Prophet Isaiah: 
For Zion’s sake I will not be silent, for Jerusalem’s 
sake I will not be quiet, until her vindication shines 
forth like the dawn and her victory like a burning 
torch. Nations shall behold your vindication, and all 
the kings your glory; you shall be called by a new 
name pronounced by the mouth of the LORD. You 
shall be a glorious crown in the hand of the LORD, 
a royal diadem held by your God. No more shall 
people call you “Forsaken,” or your land 
“Desolate,” but you shall be called “My Delight,” 
and your land “Espoused.” For the LORD delights 
in you and makes your land his spouse. As a young 
man marries a virgin, your Builder shall marry you; 
and as a bridegroom rejoices in his bride so shall 
your God rejoice in you. 
The word of the Lord. —R. Thanks be to God. 
 
RESPONSORIAL PSALM: Ps.96:1-2,2-3,7-8,9-
10 
R/.  Proclaim his marvelous deeds to all the na-

tions. 
1. Sing to the LORD a new song; sing to the 

LORD, all you lands. Sing to the LORD; bless 
his name.  —R. 

2. Announce his salvation, day after day. Tell his 
glory among the nations; Among all peoples, his 
wondrous deeds.  —R. 

3. Give to the LORD, you families of nations, give 
to the LORD glory and praise; give to the LORD 
the glory due his name!   —R. 

4. Worship the LORD in holy attire. Tremble be-
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4. Sekpuoronu Dinwenu n’ime Ulo Nso Ya; uwa 
nile, tubaranu Ya egwu, kwaputanu na mba nile 
na “Chineke bu eze” .  O ga-eji aka nkwumoto 
kpee mmadu nile ikpe.  Aziza. 

 
IHE OGUGU NKE ABUO:      Korint 12:4-11 
Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Ozi Mbu Pol di 
aso degaara ndi Korint 
Onyinye amara di iche iche di, ma otu Mmuo Nso 
ahu na-enye ha nile. Oke ije ozi di iche iche dikwa, 
ma otu Onyenweanyi ahu ka a na-ejere ozi. Udi ike 
di iche iche nke e ji aru oru dikwa, ma otu Chineke 
ahu na-etinye ike ndi a n’ime onye o bula iji jee ozi. 
O na-enyekwa onye o bula amara igosi ike nke 
Mmuo Nso maka odimma mmadu nile. Otu o di, otu 
Mmuo Nso ahu na-enye otu onye ike ikwu okwu 
amamihe, nyekwa onye ozo ike ikwuwa ihe omuma. 
Otu Mmuo Nso ahu na-enye otu onye okwukwe siri 
ike, nyekwa onye ozo ike igwo ndi oria. Mmuo Nso 
na-enye otu onye nruputa nke oru di ike, nyekwa 
onye ozo ike ibu amuma, nyekwa onye ozo ike itule 
mmuo di iche iche. O na-enye otu onye ike isu asusu 
di iche iche; nyekwa onye ozo ike ikowa asusu di 
iche iche. Ihe ndi a nile ka nani otu Mmuo ahu na-
arusi ike n’ime onye o bula. O na-ekenyekwa onye o 
bula onyinye amara n’otu n’otu dika O si choo. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa       Otito diri Chukwu 
 
ALELUYA:     Jon 6, 63.68 
Aleluya, aleluya! Onyenyeanyi, okwu Gi bu mmuo; 
ha bu ndu. O bu Gi ji okwu nke ndu ebighi ebi. Ale-
luya! 
 
OZIOMA:      Jon 2: 1-12 
Ihe ogugu nke a si n’Ozioma di aso nke Jon dere.   
N’ubochi nke ato, e siri oriri olulu di na nwunye na 
Kena nke Galili. Nne Jesu no ebe ahu. A kpokwara 
Jesu na Umuazu Ya n’oriri ololu di na nwunye ahu. 
Mgbe mmanya gwusiri, nne Jesu siri Ya: “Ha en-
wekwaghi mmanya”. Jesu wee si ya:”Nwanyi, olee 
uzo nke a si gbasa Mu na gi? Oge M erubeghi. “Nne 
Ya wee si ndi na-eje ozi: “Meenu ihe o bula O si unu 
mee”. Dika omenala isa ukwu na aka nke ndi Juu si 
choo, ite mmiri nkume isii doro ebe ahu. Nke o bula 
n’ime ha na-eri dika ogu udu mmiri, ma o bu ogu 
udu mmiri na iri. Jesu wee gwa ndi na-eje ozi, si: 
“Gbajuonu ite mmiri ndi a mmiri”. Ha wee gbajupu-
ta ha n’onu. Jesu wee si ha: “Ngwa, gbaputanu ihe 
nta bugara onye isi oriri”.  Ha wee bugara ya. Onye 
isi oriri wee detu mmiri ahu e mere ka o buru 
mmanya onu. O maghi ebe o si puta (Ma ndi na-eje 

fore him, all the earth; Say among the nations: 
The LORD is king. He governs the peoples 
with equity.  —R. 

 

SECOND READING:   1 Cor 12:4-11 
A reading from the first Letter of Saint Paul to 
the Corinthians: 
BROTHERS and sisters: 
There are different kinds of spiritual gifts but the 
same Spirit; there are different forms of service but 
the same Lord; there are different workings but the 
same God who produces all of them in everyone. 
To each individual the manifestation of the Spirit 
is given for some benefit. To one is given through 
the Spirit the expression of wisdom; to another, the 
expression of knowledge according to the same 
Spirit; to another, faith by the same Spirit; to an-
other, gifts of healing by the one Spirit; to another, 
mighty deeds; to another, prophecy; to another, 
discernment of spirits; to another, varieties of 
tongues; to another, interpretation of tongues. 
But one and the same Spirit produces all of these, 
distributing them individually to each person as he 
wishes. 
The Word of the Lord    —R. Thanks be to God 
 

GOSPEL VERSE:    (2 Thes 2:14) 
Alleluia, Alleluia. God has called us through the 
Gospel to possess the glory of our Lord Jesus 
Christ.  Alleluia, Alleluia.  
 

GOSPEL:  John 2:1-11 
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
John: 
THERE was a wedding at Cana in Galilee, and the 
mother of Jesus was there. Jesus and his disciples 
were also invited to the wedding. When the wine 
ran short, the mother of Jesus said to him, “They 
have no wine.” And Jesus said to her, “Woman, 
how does your concern affect me? My hour has not 
yet come.” His mother said to the servers, “Do 
whatever he tells you.” Now there were six stone 
water jars there for Jewish ceremonial washings, 
each holding twenty to thirty gallons. Jesus told 
them, “Fill the jars with water.” So they filled them 
to the brim. Then he told them, “Draw some out 
now and take it to the headwaiter.” So they took it. 
And when the headwaiter tasted the water that had 
become wine, without knowing where it came 
from (although the servers who had drawn the wa-
ter knew), the headwaiter called the bridegroom 
and said to him, “Everyone serves good wine first, 
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and then when people have drunk freely, an inferi-
or one; but you have kept the good wine until 
now.” Jesus did this as the beginning of his signs at 
Cana in Galilee and so revealed his glory, and his 
disciples began to believe in him. 
The Gospel of the Lord.    Praise to you, Lord, 
 

PRAYER OVER THE OFFERINGS:  
Grant us, O Lord, we pray, that we may participate 
worthily in these mysteries, for whenever the me-
morial of this sacrifice is celebrated the work of 
our redemption is accomplished. Through Christ 
our Lord.……..AMEN. 
 

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION: 
Pour on us, O Lord the Spirit of your love, and in 
your kindness make those you have nourished be 
this one heavenly Bread on in mind and heart. 
Through Christ our Lord..........AMEN. 

ozi, ndi gbaputara mmiri ahu, maara ebe o si). O 
wee kpoo nwoke ahu na-alu nwunye, si ya: “Onye 
o bula na-ele obia, na-ebu uzo buputa mmanya di 
uto. Mgbe ndi mmadu nujuru afo ha, O weputa nke 
na-adichaghi mma. Ma gi onwe gi hapuru iweta 
mmanya di uto ruo ugbu a!”  O bu na Kena nke 
Galili ka Jesu ruru ihe iriba-ama nke mbu n’ime oru 
ebube Ya nile. O wee si otu a gosi ebube 
Ya.Umuazu Ya wee kwere na Ya. Mgbe nke a 
gasiri, Jesu gbadara na Kapanom, Ya na nne Ya, na 
ndi ikwu na ibe Ya, na ndi Umuazu Ya. Ha wee 
noo ebe ahu ubochi olemole. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa      Otito diri Gi, Kristi 
 
EKPERE NHUNYE: 
Onyenweanyi, biko, mee ka anyi na-eme ihe omimi 
nke a mgbe nile n’uzo kwesiri ekwesi; maka na 
mgbe o bula anyi na-eme emume ncheta aja nke a, I 
na-eme ka oru nzoputa anyi anyi na-aga n’ihu. 
Anyi na-ario nke a site na Kristi Onyen-
weanyi……….AMEN. 
 
EKPERE A NATACHAA ORIRI NSO: 
Onyenweanyi, biko, hunye mmuo nke ihunanya Gi 
n’ime anyi, ka anyi bu ndi I ji otu achicha nke elu-
igwe wee nyejuo afo, nwee otu obi site n’ihunanya 
Gi. Anyi na-ario Gi ihe a site na Kristi Onyen-
weanyi……….AMEN. 

Catechism of the Catholic Church 
Paragraph 3. The Church Is One, Holy, Catho-
lic, and Apostolic 
III. The Church Is Catholic 
What does “catholic” mean? 
830   The word “catholic” means “universal,” in the 
sense of “according to the totality” or “in keeping with 
the whole.” The Church is catholic in a double sense: 
(795, 815-816) 
First, the Church is catholic because Christ is present 
in her. “Where there is Christ Jesus, there is the Cath-
olic Church.”307 In her subsists the fullness of 
Christ’s body united with its head; this implies that 
she receives from him “the fullness of the means of 
salvation”308 which he has willed: correct and com-
plete confession of faith, full sacramental life, and 
ordained ministry in apostolic succession. The Church 
was, in this fundamental sense, catholic on the day of 
Pentecost309 and will always be so until the day of 
the Parousia. 
831   Secondly, the Church is catholic because she has 
been sent out by Christ on a mission to the whole of 
the human race:310 (849, 360, 518) All men are called 

to belong to the new People of God. This People, 
therefore, while remaining one and only one, is to be 
spread throughout the whole world and to all ages in 
order that the design of God’s will may be fulfilled: he 
made human nature one in the beginning and has de-
creed that all his children who were scattered should 
be finally gathered together as one.... The character of 
universality which adorns the People of God is a gift 
from the Lord himself whereby the Catholic Church 
ceaselessly and efficaciously seeks for the return of all 
humanity and all its goods, under Christ the Head in 
the unity of his Spirit.311 … …. Read more: http://
www.usccb.org/beliefs-and-teachings/ 

Pray for our parishioners: 
Winston Burns, Jacquelyn Cathcart, Lillie Celes-
tine, Eldora Dixon, Theresa Ezeokoye,  Frances 
Johnson, Michele Johnson, daughter of Michael & 
Dorothy Johnson, Arlene Miller, Rita Palacio, Mi-
chael & Mark Smith, sons of Mary Hudson,  Barba-
ra St. Julien, Travis Lewis Sr. Adele Smith, Larry 
Yates, Vyron Bougere, Faye Armstrong. 

THE 2022 LOS ANGELES RELIGIOUS EDU-
CATION CONGRESS: https://recongress.org/ 


